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Protein engineeringThe structure of Pyrococcus furiosus DNA ligase (PfuLig), which architecturally resembles human
DNA ligase I (hLigI), revealed that the C-terminal helix stabilizes the closed conformation through
several ionic interactions between two domains (adenylylation domain (AdD) and C-terminal OB-
fold domain (OBD)). This helix is oriented differently in DNA-bound hLigI, suggesting that the dis-
ruption of its interactions with AdD facilitates DNA binding. Previously, we demonstrated that the
replacement of Asp540 with arginine improves the ligation activity. Here we report that the combi-
nation of the Asp540-replacement and the elimination of ionic residues in the helix, forming inter-
actions with AdD, effectively enhanced the activity.
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
DNA ligase catalyzes the formation of phosphodiester bonds
between adjacent 30-OH and 50-phosphate termini (nicks) at
single-strand breaks in double-stranded DNA. This activity plays
essential roles in the processes of DNA replication, damaged DNA
repair, and recombination (reviewed in [1–3]). Several kinds of
DNA ligases have been found in the three domains of life, and all
DNA ligases catalyze the synthesis of a phosphodiester bond in a
similar manner, by the esteriﬁcation of a 50-phosphoryl to a 30-hy-
droxyl group [3]. The reaction mechanism can be divided into three
distinct catalytic events. In the ﬁrst step, the enzyme becomes acti-
vated through the covalent addition of AMP to the conserved lysine
of the ligase, accompanied by the release of PPi or nicotinamide
mononucleotide from the cofactor (ATP or NAD+). In the second
step, the ligase–adenylylate binds to the substrate DNA and trans-
fers AMP from the ligase to the 50-phosphoryl group of the nick on
the DNA. Finally, in the third step, the phosphodiester-bond is
formed with the concomitant release of free AMP from the
DNA-adenylylate intermediate.
The amino acid sequences of DNA ligases revealed six motifs (I,
III, IIIb, IV, V, and VI), which are also conserved in the nucleotidyl-transferase superfamily, including RNA ligase [4], tRNA ligase [5],
and mRNA-capping enzymes [6], except for motif VI. These six
motifs aligned quite well with the ATP-dependent DNA ligases
from bacteriophages, viruses, eukarya, and archaea, without long
gaps or insertions. However, the sizes of these enzymes range from
41 kDa (bacteriophage T7) [7] to 102 kDa (human DNA ligase I
(hLigI)) [8]. These considerable size differences are mainly due to
the diversity in the N-terminal regions of each DNA ligase. The
adenylylation domain (AdD) and the oligonucleotide-binding fold
domain (OBD), which are jointly referred to as the catalytic core
domains, are minimally required for the nick-joining activity.
However, hLigI and the enzyme from the hyperthermophilic archa-
eon, Pyrococcus furiosus (PfuLig), have an additional N-terminal
DNA-binding domain (DBD), which is also commonly seen in the
eukaryotic and archaeal enzymes.
The overall architectures of these domains in hLigI and PfuLig
are similar to each other [9,10]. The crystal structure analyses
revealed that hLigI and PfuLig possess an additional C-terminal
helix after motif VI, while the enzymes from a eukaryotic virus
and a bacteriophage terminate shortly after motif VI [11,12]
(Fig. 1, bottom). This additional helix is located at the boundary
between the AdD and the OBD in the closed structure of PfuLig
[10] (Fig. 1, top). In the case of hLigI, this helix is far from the
domain interface, because of the bound DNA substrate. In fact, a
structural comparison between the DNA–hLigI complex and PfuLig
implied that the C-terminal extension helix plays a critical role in
Fig. 1. Superimposed ribbon diagrams of PfuLig (2CFM, blue), hLigI (1X9N, pink), and SsoLig (2HIV, green), in which the adenylylation domains (AdD) from each ligase were
maximally overlapped with each other (top). The DNA binding domains (DBD) from hLigI and SsoLig were omitted for clarity. The arrangements of the oligonucleotide
binding domains (OBD) relative to the AdD in each ligase are apparently different from each other. Notably, the OBD from PfuLig is closely bound to AdD, and is replaced by
the bound-DNA substrate (orange) in hLigI. The residues related to the inter-domain (AdD-OBD) interactions and the replaced arginine residue in D540R are depicted by
sphere models and highlighted in the box. The 90-rotated OBD solvent-accessible surface model, and the alignment of the amino acid sequences of motif VI and the C-
terminal extension (bottom). The surface area corresponding to Motif VI is colored orange, and that corresponding to the extension helix is colored blue. Alignment of the
sequences of the DNA ligases of Chlorella virus (ChV), bacteriophage (T7), archaea (Pfu, Pyrococcus furiosus; Sso, Sulfolobus solfataricus), and human (hu1, human DNA ligase I).
The motif VI regions are shaded in orange, and the extension helix regions, determined by the crystal structures of PfuLig, SsoLig and hLigI, are colored blue (residues after
Q902 of hLigI are not indicated in the tertiary structure, and are colored grey). The numbers represent the N-terminal amino acid in the sequence.
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during step 1.
We previously searched for an effective substitution in the C-
terminal extension helix region to improve the nick-joining activ-
ity, and found that point mutations of Asp540, and especially the
replacement with a basic residue (D540R), signiﬁcantly enhanced
the enzymatic activity. However, unexpectedly, D540R showed a
much higher DH value than that of the wild type for substrate
DNA binding, thus implying that the DNA-binding process involves
unfavorable bond disruption in D540R [13].
The Asp540 residue is located at the N-terminal end of the helix
and forms part of the surface of the phosphate-group processingside of the ATP binding pocket (Motif VI), where it could affect both
the substrate DNA binding and ligase-adenylylation activities. The
improvement of the activity in D540R was attributed to the
enhancement of the ligase-adenylylation activity (step 1) [13].
On the other hand, some basic residues are present in the
C-terminal half of the helix, and they are exclusively engaged in
the AdD–OBD interactions (Fig. 1).
Here we report that the combination of the D540R muta-
tion and the mutation or deletion of ionic residues in the
C-terminus of the helix is highly effective for reducing the
DH value of D540R for DNA-binding, thus enhancing the liga-
tion activity.
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2.1. Preparation of mutant expression plasmids and protein
puriﬁcation
PfuLig protein mutations (polar and/or ionic amino acid substi-
tutions K558A (1ala), K554A/K558A (2ala), Q547A/K554A/K558A
(3ala), DC4 (C-terminal 4 residues-deleted mutant; d4), DC8
(d8), DC15 (d15), D540R, D540R/K558A (D540R/1ala), D540R/
K554A/K558A (D540R/2ala), D540R/Q547A/K554A/K558A
(D540R/3ala), D540R/DC4 (D540R/d4), D540R/DC8 (D540R/d8),
and D540R/DC15 (D540R/d15)) were introduced into the wild type
gene on the pET21d plasmid by QuikChange site-directed muta-
genesis (Stratagene). The presence of the desired mutation was
conﬁrmed in every case by sequencing the entire ligase insert.
The wild type PfuLig and all recombinant PfuLig proteins were
overexpressed and puriﬁed by the previously described procedures
[13].
2.2. Nicked-DNA ligase substrate
The standard substrate used in the ligation assays was formed
by annealing two short oligonucleotides, a 50-phosphate-termi-
nated strand 30mer (5p-30) and a 50-TET labeled 20mer (5TET-
20), to a 40mer complementary oligonucleotide target (T40). Their
nucleotide sequences were as follows: T40, 50-CAATCCTCTG-
GAGTCGACCTGTAGGAATGCAAGCTTGGCG-30; 5p-30, phosphate-
50-AGGTCGACTCCAGAGGATTGTTGACCGGCC-30; and 5TET-20,
TET-50-CGCCAAGCTTGCATTCCTAC-30.
2.3. DNA ligation assay
Time-course data were obtained at each incubation time, rang-
ing from 1 to 120 min, at 60 C. Reaction mixtures (15 ll) con-
tained buffer A (20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 20 mM KCl, 10 mM
MgCl2, 0.1% Igepal, and 1 mM DTT), 0.01 mM ATP, 150 pmol 50-
TET labeled nicked-DNA substrate and 1.5 pmol of the wild type
or mutant protein. The reactions were initiated by the addition of
enzyme, and were terminated by stop reagent (20 mM EDTA and
90% formamide). The samples were heated at 95 C for 5 min and
then electrophoresed through an 11% polyacrylamide gel contain-
ing 8 M urea in TBE (89 mM Tris/Tris–borate; 2 mM EDTA). The
quantities of the ligation reaction products were estimated from
the ﬂuorescent band intensities on the gel, using a FluoroImager
595 (GE Healthcare).
2.4. Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) assay
SPR analyses were performed with a Biacore X100 instrument.
To examine the interactions between the wild type or PfuLig mu-
tants and the immobilized nicked-DNA, a sensor chip-SA (Bia-
core) containing a streptavidin surface was activated by three
consecutive injections of 1 M NaCl in 50 mM NaOH. The biotinyl-
ated DNA oligonucleotide 5biotin-70 (biotin-50-TGCCGCCTCCAA
TTCTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGGAAGGAAACTCCACCAACGATCT-
GACTACTGCCT-30) was immobilized on the chip surface. Immobi-
lization was performed at 25 C at a ﬂow rate of 5 ll/min, and
HBS-EP buffer (0.01 M HEPES, pH 7.4, 0.15 M NaCl, 3 mM EDTA,
0.005% Surfactant P20) was used as the immobilization buffer.
To form the nicked-DNA, two complementary strands, 5p-35
(phosphate-50-CCCTATAGTGAGTCGTATTAGAATTGGAGGCGGCA-
30) and 3ddC-P35 (50-AGGCAGTAGTCAGATCGTTGGTGGAGTTTCC
TTCddC-30), were annealed with the 5biotin-70 immobilized on
the SA chip. The 30-terminus of the oligonucleotide replaced by
a 20, 30-dideoxyribonucleotide is designated as ddC. The wild typeand mutant proteins were diluted at concentrations of 0.4, 0.8,
1.6, and 3.2 lM in HBS-EP buffer. Binding studies were performed
at 25 C, at a ﬂow rate of 30 ll/min. The association and dissoci-
ation phases lasted for 90 and 800 s, respectively. All SPR data
were evaluated with the BIAevaluation software (GE Healthcare).
2.5. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC)
An iTC200 titration calorimeter (GE Healthcare) was used to
analyze the interactions of nicked-DNA with the wild type and
D540R enzymes. The ligases used for the ITC analyses were dis-
solved in buffer B (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 mM 2-mercap-
toethanol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, and 0.1 M NaCl). The
nicked-DNA substrate used in the ITC analysis was the same as
that used in the ligation assay. The 30-terminus of the primer
strand in the nicked-DNA substrate was replaced by a 20,30-dide-
oxyribonucleotide (ddC). In the reaction cell, the nicked-DNA
(470 lM) was titrated with the wild type or mutants (47 lM)
protein in the same buffer. The stir speed was 1000 rpm, the ref-
erence power was 5 lcal/s, and the ligand was injected 10 times
in 3.76 ll portions. Kinetic values were obtained by ﬁtting the
binding isotherm to the one-site binding model, using the Origin
software package (Origin Lab Corporation) provided with the
instrument.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Amino acid substitutions of the ionic or polar residues in the
C-terminal helix
The superimposed ribbon diagrams show the three different
conformations of the ATP-dependent DNA ligases: the closed
structure of PfuLig in which OBD is linked to AdD (blue), the
DNA-binding open structure of hLigI (pink), and the extended
structure of Sulfolobus solfataricus DNA ligase (SsoLig; green) ob-
served in the complex with proliferating cell nuclear antigen
[9,10,14] (Fig. 1, top). The relative arrangement of AdD and OBD
in the closed structure of PfuLig differs from those in the other
two structures. In the closed structure, several ionic or polar
interactions exist between AdD and OBD, as depicted in the
close-up view in the box. The amino acids in the C-terminal helix
of OBD are involved in the interactions with AdD. This C-terminal
helix is conserved in the archaeal and eukaryotic DNA ligases, but
not in those from virus and phage (Fig. 1, bottom), and thus this
helix is considered to be dispensable for ligation reactions. The
mutations of the residues involved in the inter-domain interac-
tions between AdD and OBD, to reduce the ionic interactions,
were expected to facilitate the domain motion.
We prepared the series of mutants consisting of 1ala (K558A),
2ala (K554A/K558A), and 3ala (Q547A/K554A/K558A), in which
the basic or polar residues involved in the inter-domain interac-
tions were incrementally replaced with alanine residues, and mea-
sured the time courses of their nick-joining activities using each
puriﬁed protein. Comparisons of the results for the wild type and
mutants revealed that all of the mutants displayed more efﬁcient
nick-joining activities (Fig. 2A), and the order of the improved
activity, 3ala > 2ala > 1ala > WT, was mostly according to the incre-
ment of the alanine replacement.
We calculated the initial reaction rate of the nick-joining reac-
tion, by assuming that this reaction proceeds as the integrated ﬁrst
order rate law, since the early phase of the ligation reaction was
found to agree well with the ﬁrst order reaction with an excess
amount of ATP.
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Fig. 2. Nick-joining activities of the wild type and mutant proteins. (A) Time course of the nick-joining activities of the wild type (WT), K558A (1ala), K554A/K558A (2ala), and
Q547A/K554A/K558A (3ala) enzymes. The extents of nick ligation by WT (crosses), 1ala (open circles), 2ala (open squares), and 3ala (open triangles) were plotted as a
function of time. (B) Calculated initial reaction rates for WT, 1ala, 2ala, and 3ala, represented by bar charts. (C) Time courses for WT (crosses), DC4 (C-terminal 4 residues-
deleted mutant; d4; open circles),DC8 (d8; open squares), DC15 (d15; open triangles). The data for WT are the same as in (A). (D) The initial reaction rates for WT, d4, d8, and
d15. (E) Time courses for D540R (open diamonds), D540R/1ala (open circles), D540R/2ala (open squares), D540R/3ala (open triangles). (F) The initial reaction rates for D540R,
D540R/1ala, D540R/2ala, and D540R/3ala. (G) Time courses for D540R (open diamonds), D540R/d4 (open circles), D540R/d8 (open squares), D540R/d15 (open triangles). The
data for D540R are the same as in (E). (H) The initial reaction rates for D540R, D540R/d4, D540R/d8, and D540R/d8. Error bars represent the standard deviation (n = 3).
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(nicked-DNA), [P], a function of t, is the product concentration
(ligated-DNA), and k is the rate constant. To measure the rate
constant values of each mutant, ligation data from 1, 3, and
5 min (described in Section 2.3) were used, and the three calcu-
lated k values were averaged. Using the differential equation for t
of Eq. (1),
½P0ðtÞ ¼ k½A0ðektÞ ð2Þ
the initial reaction rates for each mutant were calculated at t = 0
([P]0(0) = k[A]0).The calculated initial reaction rates for the mutants were larger
than that of the wild type, and the order of the rates was according
to the increment of the alanine replacement (3ala > 2ala > 1a-
la > WT; Fig. 2B).
3.2. The C-terminal deletion mutants to eliminate the ionic or polar
residues in the C-terminal helix
We also constructed the series of C-terminal deletion mutants,
in which the ionic or polar residues were gradually eliminated. The
d4 mutant was prepared to omit Lys558, d8 to delete Lys554 and
Lys558, and d15 to remove Gln547, Lys554 and Lys558 (Fig. 1,
234 M. Tanabe et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 230–235top). The reaction time courses and the initial reaction rates of
these deletion mutants were similar to those of the alanine-substi-
tuted mutants mentioned above (Fig. 2C and D). The orders of the
improvement of the activity, observed from the time courses, and
the initial reaction rates were both according to the degree of the
elimination (d15 > d8 (>WT) > d4).
3.3. Combination of the Asp540 replacement and the incremental
exclusion of the ionic or polar residues in the C-terminal helix
We next prepared the series of composite mutants, including
the Asp540 to arginine mutation (D540R) and the alanine-substitu-
tions or eliminations of the residues involved in the inter-domain
interactions.
In the series of mutants including the combined mutations of
D540R and alanine-substitutions (D540R/1ala, D540R/2ala,
D540R/3ala), the reaction time courses and the initial reaction
rates revealed that the nick-joining activities of the mutants were
dramatically enhanced over the alanine-substitutions, and were
equal to or considerably better than the D540R single mutation
(Fig. 2E and F). However, the order of the enhancement did not
match that of the incremental alanine replacements (D540R/
2ala > (D540R>) D540R/3ala > D540R/1ala).
The results from the series of mutants including D540R and the
C-terminal deletion indicated that the nick-joining activities of the
mutants were quite enhanced, as compared to the C-terminal dele-
tion mutants (d4, d8, and d15), and were either worse (D540R/d8,
D540R/d15) or better (D540R/d4) than D540R (Fig. 2G and H). Gel
images of all ligation products are shown in Fig. S1.
As a result, the nick-joining activities of some of the composite
mutants including D540R and substitutions (D540R/2ala) or a
deletion (D540R/d4) were improved, as compared to that of the
D540R single substitution. These results implied that the replace-
ment of Asp540 with a basic residue and the substitution or dele-
tion of the ionic residues of the C-terminal helix concertedly
contributed to the enhancement of the activity.
3.4. SPR experiments
To investigate the DNA binding activities of the wild type and
mutant proteins, we performed SPR experiments. We focused on
the most effectively improved mutant, D540R/2ala, from the series
of combined mutants of D540R and alanine-substitutions, and
D540R/d4 from the series of composite mutants including D540R
and the C-terminal deletion. For the direct comparison, we selected
the mutants without the Asp540 mutation (2ala, d4). The KD values
of the wild type and mutant proteins were calculated by the afﬁn-
ity analyses procedure, and were successfully elucidated from the
sets of the sensorgrams at several concentrations. The obtained KD
values are summarized in Table 1, and the raw sensorgrams used
to calculate the kinetic values are displayed in Fig. S2.
In the case of the alanine-substituted mutants, the KD value of
2ala (1.14 ± 0.48  105 M) was slightly lower than that of the wild
type (1.39 ± 0.65  105 M), and the KD value of D540R/2ala
(4.74 ± 1.34  106 M) was also lower than that of D540RTable 1
The KD values of the wild type and mutants for nicked-DNA,
determined by SPR.
Ligase KD (M)
WT 1.39 ± 0.65  105
2ala 1.14 ± 0.48  105
d4 7.89 ± 4.13  105
D540R 6.42 ± 0.15  106
D540R/2ala 4.74 ± 1.34  106
D540R/d4 7.14 ± 3.39  106(6.42 ± 0.15  106 M), as we expected. On the other hand, the KD
values from d4 (7.89 ± 4.13  105 M) and D540R/d4
(7.14 ± 3.39  106 M) were higher than those from the wild type
and D540R, respectively.
The behaviors of the deletion mutants were inconsistent, and
their kinetic values were unstably obtained with much higher
standard deviation values than the other mutants. This may be
caused in part by the structural instability induced by the exposed
hydrophobic surface due to the deletion, especially in the case of a
reaction on a surface composed of different materials, like a sensor
chip. On the other hand, the equilibrium constants from the
alanine-substituted mutants were stably obtained and clearly
consistent with the results from the nick-joining experiments.
The alanine-substitutions of the ionic residues involved in the in-
ter-domain interactions facilitated the domain motion and might
be responsible for the improved activities.
3.5. Isothermal calorimetry experiments
We previously demonstrated that the substrate DNA binding
reaction in PfuLig is an endothermic process [13]. In this reaction,
a higher DH value reﬂects difﬁculty in the substrate binding, be-
cause the inter-domain interactions inhibit the domain motion re-
quired for binding the DNA substrate. In the previous study, theDH
value of D540R was unexpectedly much higher than that of the
wild type, in spite of the better nick-joining activity and lower KD
value. This might be attributed the ionic binding between the re-
placed Arg540 and the bound AMP (Fig. 1, top) [13].
To assess the thermodynamic properties of the composite mu-
tants in the DNA binding process, we performed ITC experiments.
The obtained thermodynamic parameters are listed in Table 2.
The heat recorded during the titration and the integrated heat plot-
ted against the molar ratio of added nicked-DNA substrate are pre-
sented in Fig. S3.
The DH values of the alanine-substituted 2ala
(14.0 ± 1.7 kJ mol1) and the deletion mutant d4
(14.3 ± 1.5 kJ mol1) were both lower than that of the wild type
(19.1 ± 1.2 kJ mol1), implying that the partial elimination of the
inter-domain ionic interactions slightly alleviated the difﬁculty in
the domain opening.
Furthermore, the DH values of D540R/2ala (45.3 ± 3.7 kJ mol1)
and D540R/d4 (40.1 ± 2.9 kJ mol1) were considerably lower than
that of D540R (75.0 ± 5.7 kJ mol1), indicating that the reduced in-
ter-domain interactions in D540R/2ala and D540R/d4 apparently
facilitated the domain motion, as expected. This is consistent with
the higher KA values of the mutants (D540R/2ala;
3.2 ± 1.4  105 M1, D540R/d4; 7.4 ± 4.0  105 M1) than that of
D540R (1.9 ± 0.5  105 M1), resulting in the creation of composite
mutants with improved ligation activity.
Therefore, the high DH value of D540R was substantially de-
creased by the elimination of the inter-domain interaction, which
further enhanced the resulting nick-joining activities of these
mutants.Table 2
ITC thermodynamic parameters of the interactions of the wild type and mutant
enzymes with nicked-DNA.
Ligase DH
(kJ mol1)
DG
(kJ mol1)
TDS
(kJ mol1)
KA (M1)
WT 19.1 ± 1.2 31.5 50.6 3.4 ± 1.2  105
2ala 14.0 ± 1.7 28.6 42.6 1.1 ± 0.4  105
d4 14.3 ± 1.5 31.9 46.2 3.7 ± 2.2  105
D540R 75.0 ± 5.7 30.2 105.2 1.9 ± 0.5  105
D540R/2ala 45.3 ± 3.7 31.3 76.6 3.2 ± 1.4  105
D540R/d4 40.1 ± 2.9 32.5 73.6 7.4 ± 4.0  105
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Previously, we showed that the replacement of Asp540 with
arginine or lysine markedly improved the DNA ligation activity of
PfuLig, partly by increasing the equilibrium constant for DNA-bind-
ing, and partly by accelerating the adenylylation reaction. How-
ever, the assessment of the thermodynamic properties revealed
that this mutant had a substantially higher DH value for the
substrate-DNA binding than that of the wild type, as described
above, implying that the replacement of the Asp540 with a basic
residue hindered the domain motion, which was the remaining
issue from the previous report [13].
In this study, we constructed several mutants to eliminate the
inter-domain ionic interactions in the C-terminal helix, in combi-
nation with the Asp540 substitution. As a result, the composite
mutation of D540R with the interaction-eliminated mutants
(D540R/2ala, D540R/d4) exhibited notably enhanced nick-joining
activity with a considerably lower DH value, as expected.
This coupling strategy may be applied to the replicative ligases
from eukarya or archaea, in which the C-terminal extension helices
are utilized for the inter-domain interaction (Fig. 1). The combina-
tion of an additional basic residue (or the elimination of a acidic
residue) at the OBD side of the AMP binding pocket with the elim-
ination of the inter-domain interaction existing at the C-terminus
of the C-terminal extension helix may improve the ligase activities.
The fact that more than one mutation on the two distant sites
synergistically improved the enzymatic activity is intriguing. This
type of improvement was accomplished by insights provided by
the three-dimensional structure alignments with other structures,
at each step of the ligation reaction sequence [9,14].
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